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THE CONSTANT PJIIEND.
I. 31 but a littie child,
Weak, and eaeily beguled;
Foes witbaut, and attifes withitv,
Tempt my littie heart We ain.
Look in plty, Lord, on me,
Let metrust alonoln thon;
Let me on thy boscmn rest,

* Clasp me te thy levfng breaat

Dally as I eider grcw,
May I mote cf Jeans know;
Meekly learniig at bis foot
Wisdomsa losons pure and sweet
Lot me have Hie blessedl mind;
Make me goriLle, meek, and kind;
Lot rny words and actions tel
That I love niy Savieur wefl.

Wlth a meek and patient mmnd-
WIth a loving heart, and klnd-

* With a temper swaet and mlld,
Though I'm 19but a little chJld,"
Christ will ho my constant fdieud,
Ho 'will keep me te the end;
Ho wll take me when I die,

To ,yho e nd the aky.

LESSON NOTES.

THERD QUAXTER.

STUDMIN. 2 J~I&WM]g H182ORY.

B.C. 1095] LEasOx V.

8ÂL'L OHOSEN OF I1E LORD.
1 Sam. 9. 16.27. comnmit Co mcm.

(Aug. 4

'8. 1$, 16.

GOLDEN TU.

By me kings reign and princes decrea
Justice. Prov. S. 15.

OtITINE.

1. Saul's Comng, v. 15, 16.
2. Saul's 'Vlslt, v. 17-25.
3. SauVea Departure, v. 26, 27.

QUESTIONS JOBL Roux STUDY.

Who vas Seult The son of K18b.
0f what trUie wus ho? The tribA cf

Benjamin.
He[w la hoe deacribed 1 As a chef ce

Youing Maxu.
What vas Saxil sent eut te doe1 To seek

bis father's Suus
Whom d.d the servant vent hlm te sec 1

The prophet Samnuel.
Where dldSamuelllve ttRamnah.
What haît God told Samuelt Thst Saul

vau comlng.
What did Samuel understaaid? That

Seuil vwu ohosen by God te b. king.
Wbat dld Sanmuel show W<frad Sari?

Oret honour.

How shc nid wo treat tha Lord'a choec
once I With love and reepect.

To 'what. dld Samnuel Invite Sm??l To a
toast.

W bore did ho scat hlm. Inl the htghest
place.

What dld ho give bim ta eat 1 Tho
cholct food.

Wbat dld ho tell Sau? 0 f Godas choice.
What bonoux. doos Qed show te us? tHo

chooses un,
What wlll ho mako us?1 Kings and

prieste.
What have wo to do? To choo8o Gcd.

WORDS WITil LITLEt PEOPLE

(led chose Saul ta bo king ai Ilael.
Qed chootes me ta be one cf bis saint,.
Littie cbldren may bo little sainto, P)viog,

mlndlng, pleaslng Ged in ail things.
OATEOIIXM QUEMTOY.

lu. What evil (lui they binq upon thernt
sel ves thereby 1

They lent the faveur cf God, veto con-
demned te pain and death, and vote driven
out ef the gardon.

DOOTRIN<ÂL SUGGESTIO.-GOd'S geverli-
Iment

B.C. 1095] Lmaeu «VI. [
B.àmu3iLs FÂprEWELL ADDRB

1 Sam 12. 21. Commit <o mern. M~

l.ig. il

s14, 15.

GOLDEN TMT.

Only foir the Lord, and serve bim. li
truth with ail your hcaxt s for consider hew
great tbinga bo bath done for yen. 1 Samn
1.2. 24.

OUTLINE

1. The Just Judge, v. 1.5.
2. The Rightscus Lord, v. 6.15

QUESTIOUS JORB OUE =TtDY.

To wbat place dtd Samuel cail the
Ibraeites? To Mlzpeh.

What did ho tell thora ? Who was ta ho
thoir king.

Why did the leraelites rejolce 1 Because
they had aking.

Whe vus now an old man 1 Samuf I.
Whom. dld l~e cal? te Gilgal?1 The peeple

cf Israel.
What dldhoewant tado Te warnand

te teach theni.
Hew lot g had Samuel bean vlth them?1

From bis childhood.
Whst dld ho aïk ? If ho had ever wronged

anyene.
What did tl'e people mnseor?1 That ho

had alwaye doue rlght
Who led Isiel out of Egypt 1 The Lord.
What had hogivenita thepeoplel (3ood

le aem

Wbat b ad they c. 1on d no ? Forgotton
(lxi.

How dld Qed show thora thoir %tunt Iy
seudiug trouble uçon thora.

What dldho do whcn thoy ropeted i Ho
forgavo and helpod thora.

What did Samuel tell tixo people te dot
To tsar and torve God.

What did bc pronulso thora Il thoy dld
this 1 The faveur of Gcd.

What did ho ay God would dj If thoy
robelled?1 Ho vould ponieh thomt

WORD8 W1TU LITTLI PEOPLE.

Q ueet ions to Tbink ai.
Amn Il liko Samuel, a child who cmxi bo

trusted f
Do I listen ta hoar (lad upeak?1
Do Iremember that God temy King t
What klnd of a man dld Samuxel Uow te

bc ? (Seo ver. 8,)

OÂTWOJIM QUESTON.

20. DiL iÂeir sin huri any eadshl-
sd et

'ls: thoir sin hurt a&l manklnd.

DOCTRINAÂL z-umGBTio.-Tte value of
character.

JESUS ON THE C1MOSS.

Jxsue hung on the cross about u'tven
heurs, and saoen times ho e>cko, as tii.
record shows, as follows: (1) IlMy GOd, mfy
Gcd, 'why haut thou forsaken met" (2)
Il'Father, into thy bauds I commend my
Bplxt.' (3) -« Vetily I say tinta thce, Tc-
d&y Éhait th( cu Vi'wth mie ln paradis..'
(4) Il Behold thy niether." '.5) IlWonlan,
beho!d thy con." (6) « I th1zst." (7) IlIt
In finished." Memorablo words 1 Ho for-
geL fnot (lad lni deatb, nor bis mother. Ho
trt. embexed bis dltclple-probably the only
one8 at the cîucifiior.-and ho forgot net
the penitent In his lust words ho remom-
bered bis work. Ho c=re Wo savo men, and
tus he did by the s!'ciffice of himeif.
What a blessed Saviour 1

SUNDAY'SCHOOLS

ATTENTION!
WE have a few paeksges remalnlng of

tho back nuinhers cf the Sandiay.acbool
papota, .PZasanit Hou~ri, Ilome and &SrJiol,
SUSBKÂm, lappy Bays. Rach package
contains 100 papers, ulcely aaaorted, and la
sent pat-pald tW any addre.sa for only TIn
Cim Orders ahould bo sent at once.
Âddresa Wuaani-g BiuoS, Methodlst Bock
and Publfhlnug Hoxise Toronto.


